Route 3

Depart the GTC
Right on 3rd Ave SE

Time Point 1 3rd Ave & 18th St SE

Left on 19th St SE
Right on B Ave NE
Left on 20th St NE and continue on Prairie Dr NE
Right on Franklin Ave NE
Left on 27th St NE
Right on Lindale Ave NE
Right on 32nd St NE
Left on C Ave NE
Left on 42nd St NE

Time Point 2 E Ave & 42nd St NE

Right on F Ave NE and continue across Collins Rd
Left at the Rockwell roadway T-intersection
Left on Rockwell Dr NE
Right on Park Pl NE
Right on Council St NE

Time Point 3 Council St & 60th St NE

Right on 60th St NE and continue on Dry Creek Ln NE
Left on Cimmie Ave NE
Right on Rockwell Dr NE
Left on the Rockwell roadway just before Park Pl
Right at the T-intersection (F Ave extension)
Continue on F Ave NE across Collins Rd
Left on 42nd St NE

Time Point 4 42nd St & E Ave NE

Right on C Ave NE
Right on 32nd St NE
Left on Lindale Ave NE
Left on 27th St NE
Right on Franklin Ave NE
Left on Prairie Dr NE and continue on 20th St NE
Right on B Ave NE
Left on 19th St NE
Right on 2nd Ave SE

Time Point 5 2nd Ave & 18th St SE

Left on 13th St SE
Right on 3rd Ave SE
Left on 3rd St SE
Right on 5th Ave SE
Right on 1st St SE
Arrive at the GTC